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A new academic calendar 

(school now starts August and ends in May 

with a short semestral break in time for 

the Christmas holiday)



With the school opening in August, we missed the School Foundations Day

celebration, but instead the celebration was done jointly with the annual

UPRHS Alumni Homecoming last December 12, 2016. It was a whole day

affair where a thousand and more alumni coming from around the globe

took part in the celebration.



In between the quarterly examination periods,

many of the academically gifted Ruralites

participated and won in various academic

competitions particularly in the fields of

mathematics, statistics, sciences and

economics.



On the other hand, the UPRHS Glee 

Club continues to reap recognitions 

through performances to various 

university gatherings and 

national/international conferences  

held in Los Baños and Metro Manila.

Another milestone for the UPRHS 

Glee Club was their special 

invitation from the Singapore 

Ambassador  in the Philippines to 

perform with the Manila Symphony 

Orchestra for the celebration of the 

20th National Day of Singapore



Last November 2016, UPRHS signed a

Memoranda of Agreement with two (2) Super

Science High Schools and one (1) Super Global

High School from Japan. The agreement aims

to foster school to school collaboration in the

areas of research and cultural program. Each

school commits to carry out student exchange

program through research internships and

other academic and cultural exchange activities

in the Senior High School Level.



MOA signing with 

GIFU NORIN High School, Gifu

MOA signing with 

Saijyo Agricultural High School, 

Hiroshima

MOA signing with 

University of Tsukuba Senior High School

at Sakado(UTSS)



It was a meaningful celebration of the National Arts Month last

February 2017 as the USAPintor, UPRHS Glee Club, UPRHS

Filipiniana Dance Troupe, Speech and Dramatics Club, Samahang

Diwa at Panitik, and the Ruralite joined forces to showcase their

creative works to the whole UPRHS Community including

parents and delegates from neighboring schools.



The 50 scholars received their Certificates of Scholarship for the SY 2016-

2017 together with their sponsors. The Los Baños Liberation Memorial

Scholarship Foundation, with 12 scholars, was represented by UPRHS

Principal Liza Carascal.



Also, to remember the anniversary of the Liberation of Los Baños, the
12 LBLMSF, organized a simple exhibition of their works and creative
outputs at the school library which lasted until end of March 2017.



Among the 12 scholars of LBLMSF from grade 8 to

grade 11, 8 students are part of the honor roll:

Grade 8 – 1 of 4

Grade  9 – 3 of 3

Grade 10 – 2 of 3

Grade 11 – 2 of 2



The school is now about to end, wishing that all those students

in the academic honor roll would continue to perform well until

the last marking period. We are proud of this number of students

, who are not just academically good (with grade mark 90 and

above) but have also been marked very good in character and

active participation the co-curricular activities:

 Grade 7 – 40 of 118 

 Grade 8 – 43 of 122 

 Grade  9 – 69 of 124 

 Grade 10 – 46 of 123 

 Grade 11 – 47 of 125



We would like to believe that we have hurdled the first year of the

implementation of the Senior High School with flying colors. Through the help

of some of our University faculty members, we have developed a curriculum

which cater to the diverse abilities of students and considering the University

tradition of excellence. Since UPRHS is part of a science community, majority of

our senior high school students are under the STEAM (science, technology,

engineering, agriculture and mathematics) strand.



All our senior high school students are now working on their

Capstone Experience in the different research laboratories in and

outside the campus.



The annual Home Economics- Agriculture Fair and Exhibits marked the

end of the school year. Students showcased their whole –year class

projects to the delight of all including their parents. The annual picnic

lunch inside the school farm area did not fail to provide a joyful bonding

for the UPRHS family - faculty, students and parents!



The UPRHS English and Literature Department and Speech and

Dramatics Club staged a play production entitled Class Dismissed last

April 21 at the NCAS Auditorium.


